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The Daily Guardian 
an i. sm w. n , *«** iu* Bofcangr o*t» 
Academic Council approves new drop policy 
It aa:t « < w * f 
M MM 
\ . adetRK OUIWll uliaiUmiHliJy *«»« III 
approval m a new university drop policy 
•i yoaterday'* 
IV musi approved by the 
university Haunt of liu»tee» hi become ihe 
oflHwl dtup policy 
Provost Michael l-etiari whl the change* 
should *11 hafure' I he boartf at in lune 
meeting 
A.vxudlng lo III* viHiwt amendment. the 
vhanges wuW f*t|ulre ihtii "when tiudeau 
J rap a course, Kiev will fill out and lurn 
into the legtstrai as pan of ihe drop 
process • survey form the regisuar will 
forward the completed survey form to ihe 
appropriate department chatrei 
'ITUMNTB MAY drop courie* without 
a giadt and without a inoiil of the drop 
appealing on their tranacftptl up lo lhiee 
*«eks tflw '-ha Urn day of classei 
"Students may drop eoun** without a 
jiade hum (he beginning of I he fourth 
• Ml through ihe and of the eighth week, 
hoi a i»vord of the coune reglatratlon and 
drop will appeal on their iranicrtpti " 
Vh« amendment aim. recommended that 
"Ihedrop fae should ha eliminated If the 
lull (on structure h altered to provide 
graded met earn on Inrollmenu of eleven 
10 eighteen hour*." 
Il alio recommended "whenever 
poaalhM, faulty names ihouM appear with 
course listings in the v.hedule " 
TMI C HA MOM-were part of an amand 
ment 10 a motion, hefore Academic 
Our fi**t tlH-h m Ik* poiilHi* writs 
too*J m h<>w »mt «'A> HXgk/ Sunt 
m* tmmmmi MA/VM* M points 
kvmMy 
•"*« ufHifloKf »I(TOW( are «/ Iktm 
iMffvlfiwtd innl ik> HOI ifflnl <»ruest/TKa 
5**» ftwofiaa 
>. / 
* aoMan naixaa 
How important do jw«l (>oJi«s»| parties 
fad Wright State University studeftu art to 
ihalr c-ampitgnk? - . 
Judging from their Milan*, vary 
important, 
Montgomery County Human Sarvlfet . 
OWMtMilon tent a 
c ampui to art tyudani tki.ei&iani to 
ptiWlely endorae luue J, (fe Human 
W r * e ' Lavy on today'! ballot. 
Wotkari g| Dayton'*RapnbHean Head 
•jnn»aOowad, Will1* nudfti prpulw 
lion, the Cott*t| Republ»o*ni, to plan *nd 
inuutfl Hal k l i m ' i i t t i i n i f i M n i » i n rm "wj  • H iw i Vfii vvniiwiw 
Mambar* of the W»U Rainbow Coal,. 
AM for Jaaw JaaiiMM a w aaked Ml 
N H M h W N kuMMnmp 
lyCowwtirtoaar and HMrtfTi 
M M M 
of aodety, and If they want the future.to 
N wrong, it U vital that they go out to the 
polls and voice their opinion," taid Robert 
Hotter., president of WSU'i Rainbow 
Coalition. 
Paul Bogan, coordinator tor Dayton'* 
Mondale campaign offfee betiev#* uudenn' 
v^tei fould chant* the 
" luuea on today*! ballot.-
"It'* lifiportam for itudenw to under-
ciand...Ihere'i luue* -on the local level 
where thby can have an impactT" Bogan 
-.said. 
"The youh| people who have become 
invotvad art a toud vafe'aM «« awrwtai* 
ifcait, but-thare'* not enough of tham," he 
awMlnwrd," "Md h'« a ihame, becauae the 
feil.Oanti and all iha other i 
cial aid are an potttical.' 
RINNIV WUHMAN 
Oary Hao'» Dayuw 
"Itudenu have IO'I 
poweced lo make g 
»»NJr"tod*'ld* whan 
"W« (HMI _ 





future win be 
art trying to 
don't take 
••Howdy lithe* poor peal voitrn 
MM Id YoKalta, Dayton 
Republican H«adquarte>i' college 
coordinator. 
"It-* unfortunate," Yohnka »aid, 
"became in the Republican party we do gel 
a bit Into ihe prebtimofahbar iltilnaback 
on our laurel*, or doing thin* Hk* we've 
done them for .twenty yean 
"TNAra ONI OR the thing! I think 
vcHirî er and colleje-age people (oo«ld) help 
HI corttci," he concluded 
Both RepubMcani and Democrati in the 
Dayton area cit*d Dayton City Commii-
aiomtr Mark M*ory'i campaign a* a prima 
eiampie of haw much impact uudenti and 
college-age votari can make. 
Hanry'i defeat of theo-lttcumbent 
Republican commiaaioner Abne*Orrkk 
iHrpriwd a*peril from both partlea. 
Henry, at 29 the youngaat commiuioryer 
•v*r elected In Dayton, credlu moat of hit 
campaign aueeeaa lo people below the age 
of 30- , , . 
"The thing that young people and 
eoBaga-aae people can bring Into cam-
pj^nk la an inteMaetual vhaity, mergy and 
In oofMinucd. 
•IMWM rr« panly a pkytteai utint, 
and maybe It'i tha'anarty, but they can do 
lb* taiki that really make a campaign 
open hakring concerning the univerutjr 
genet al%lucation policy 
The open houlngi are Khedukd for May 
9 ai I.JO p.m in JN Miilett hall. May 10 
at 12:30 p.m. in 221 Milkti hall, and May 
14 at ) p.m. in 241 Millett hai 
In other h-aaln«ak, Acadesnc Coyccil 
approved a motion, 27-1, about jogging 'n 
the lunneb. ' • 
MaMan tli 
Council cxinoerning the university drop 
policy 
The original motion, mbmitied by the 
Univ*r*|ly Curriculum Committee, wai 
intended to deal with what wai perceived 
a* "a very high drop rite " 
The amendmeni wai introduced by 
Student Government Chairer Mike 
Brownfield 
Robert Dt*on, chaiier of ihe curriculum 
committee, tald he lupporied the 
amendment 
Dtaon said he had worked with Student 
Oov*mm*nt to And an alternative proposal 
which would beat conaider the nudant*' 
needt, 
"TU VIR* MUCH In favor of IN*" 
amendment, DUon tald 
After the amended motion wai 
approved, Ferrari complimented the work 
done by the curp«£5um eontmlttee and 
11* «W»m awe dreg galei INndgf 
"*!P«:ially Mike BrownfWd. " 
He compllmratted Brownfkld on hi* 
work in re»ponding to the Mudanti' needi 
in laauea 
Concerning the propoied change*, 
Ferrari Mid. "I think li't good I'm pfeity 
Mttiified" 
Of the amendment, BrawrMUid said, 
" I f ! one-of thoae-ehlngei whjc"h could be 
poaltlve or negative, depending on how one 
look* at it " ^ 
•IT'B ALBO A relief after month after 
month oMdUcuaaton): It'i Onally done, " 
he mid 
Although BrownfMd thought Mudanti 
might not be happy with the potiibility of 
having a "W" pui on lheir record*, the 
change* were the beat compromised 
poaaible Ibr both the jladenu and the 
univmlty. 
la a retaiad matter, Duon announced 
At MAO BY in ehairer Barbara 
Denuon, "the Student Affairs Committee 
recommends thai Acadcnik Council adopts 
ihe following policy 
"-There should be no jogging in Ih.e tun 
neb from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday Joggers should be a single-file ai 
all times Skateboarding and 
bicycling are not permiited In the tunnels, " 
In a report from the Onlvenity Steering 
Committee, Vice President fiy the 
Faculty James Jacob reported oh ihe 
"ongoing communication between the 
Steering Committee* and ihe Athletic 
Council." 
THIB COMMUNICATION concern! 
reviling the Athletic Council'! by-lawi 
Jacob reponed th^t tbfr council w« 
workuig on amending. It* by-law*. 
Jacob aho reported that the proposed 
university alma mater wouM be pneemed 
to the faculty at.ioday't general faculty 
meeting at ):10p m in the medical sciencei 
auditorium 
Jacob laid copie* of the *ong will be 
available, 10 faculty mamben can ting 
along 
Tt* W&1 S«tftS»n May * IWU 
F/Ve S.&E Dean candidates to visit this week 
l > I f K K t K 
r vr .a/idldates fur ihe position ol l>ea» 
' I otltstr oT Science a.id I nglneering 
- '• .i><! A 1.1hi Slate University 
>i<i;inmiig ihn week 
V.ofdmg 'i1 John Malta. ,IH.HCT ol the 
.ii!»iM»f v vearih consnuilrc. five van 
.l-.tates have heen muted |o campus." 
I a.ti . andidair *'ll spend two days on 
ampm 
Ihe five .atididates include Ruhaid 
.iliet t»om Ohio University *ho n 
Itciliilesl to visit 1A XI Mat 1ft ! I 
M I homas lories lioin the I mversny 
•' Missouri St | ,iui» -ill .nit .ampui' 
Mai 14 !< 
Ihiuite Hiulei tiom ! oumana' leili 
t iwtrniit ii scheduled to viv;i . ampus 
Mai I * l» 
lAWRENCt KATZ, I font Hetiiseiaei 
1'olvlechnn Institute. »ill he on .ampin 
Ma, : i 22 
\ nil Paul Roma", from Uresei Univer 
illy, will make a campus visit scheduled for 
May 24 :< 
During their vtilli. 'he vandhlatci will 
meet with >inoui university personnel. 
Including the president, the provosi the 
various deans, S A 1 Itudenti, S A I 
facully members, ihe S A ^ department 
charters, and Ihe search committee 
I he agenda for-each candidal; mil vary 
with the availability of specifii individuals. 
Halkt said 
However, each candidate mil be 
a'niloble lo all of ihe student body and 
laiully al least twice during hit nay 
e*CM OF THE candidates will give a 
presentation based on a series of questions 
devised by ihe search committee These 
presentations are scheduled for the first day 
ol each candidate'! visit at 4 prn in 112 
Oellnan hall 
Halki- noted the .presentations will be 
open to Ihe university community 
In iheir presentations, the candidates will 
discuss growth In enrollment in the next 
five years, the stimulation and evaluation 
IF YOU LIKE HIM 
IF YOU HA TE HIM 
YOU GOTTA HEAR HIM 
JAMES WATT 
May 16, 1984, 
7:00 p.m. 
MAIN GYM 
Speniorad By Spaciil 
Evantt/lKtura. University 
Cirilar Board-w/ luppflrt Iron 
Studant Budg«l Board. Sarvlcai 
Provided by Krtmar Uncoto-
Mereury 
Students $2.00 
Purchase tickets at the 
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at scholarship, and the role of reaching 
evaluations 
f he candidates will Also discuss general 
education requirements, and long range 
planning and allocation ijf resources 
Thirty minute question' and grower' 
sessions will follow the presentations 
TKf UNIVERSITY community will have » 
second chance, to mtet the candidates, 
Halkt said, because an open reception for 
university faculty ind students is 
scheduled for ihe second day of each can 
didate's visit 
The receptions are tentatively set for 
around 1 )0 p.m 
S A E students will has* a chance lo meet 
with the candidates during the first day of 
their visits at 4 J0 p.m in the University 
Center 
After the campus visits, said Halki, the 
committee will "present a list to Ihe pro-
vost and will make our recommetjdaJions 
as far as thetr strengths and weaknesses are 
concerned 
"WE Will NO* ^ ma King a decision 
(about the final selection for dfan) We are 
only i «T»tsory committee " 
Halls&aid he also expects to get feedback 
from sreMcnts and the faculty about which 
candidate Is the most qualified, pointing 
out the candidates' strengths and 
weak nesses 
Halki said. All five of tht (candidates) 
are very strong in leaching, research, and 
administration 
Of course, they have- their differed* 
sty les, present themselves differently, 'out 
all are qualified," he said 
Bill Shrpard. the student representative 
on the committee, said the five candidates 
all seemed to be very well qualified" for 
tlve position 
SHEPAKO COMPLIMENTED the ad-
visory search committee because "as a 
student. I had an etfual role on the com-
mittee" with the other members. 
Shepard said each of the candidates had 
qualifications thai qualified hirfi- for the 
position 
"Each had dif-fereni good Qualifica-
tions," he said 
Graduate school Rep elected 
In a siory concerning the results of the 
Student Government elections, the-results 
of the contest for the position of represen 
tative for Graduate Studies were not 
reported 
In the Graduate Studies race. Steve 
Bowens won the representative position 
with 22 votes. Bowens, an undergraduate 
advisor for tlie College of Business and 
Administration, ran' unopposed for the 
position. 
Bowens indicated before the election that 
if he won ihe position, fve would attempt 
to establish more camaraderie amonj 





VIDEO NITE 2 
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THURSDAY MAY 10, 7:30pm. 
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'OH,mso ' tMtfmaep.' 
Entertainment M«y 8, 1984 Tt* Ol«y Quart Ian 3 
and give your support to 
Pianist to perform 
LOW* HOLLANDER 
l> MM I aaom 
Lorin Hollander began his professional t 
career ai a concert pianist with a Carnegie 
Hail debut M age I I He is now into his 
twenty-seventh season and has performed 
with virtually every major orchestra in the -
» u l t d . 
Wright State University's Artist Series 
will dimai iu 1983-84 season with • recital 
performance by this- internationally 
renowned concert pianist 8 p.m. May 12 
in the Victory Theater in Dayton. 
The recital will be preceded by a six-day 
residency featuring Hollander at WSU 
During this time, Hollander will be 
Involved in several lectures open to the 
public 
TWO TIMES HAVE bees set aside 
especially for interested Wright State 
students and faculty: Wednesday and 
Thursday, May 9 and 10. 
The Wednesday lecture, entitled 
"Unlocking Your Own Creativity" will 
include interaction with WSU students It 
will be held 9-1 I.JO a.m. in the Upper 
Hearth Lounge 
The Thursday lecture, "Creativity in 
Teaching," wijl be held at the same loca 
tion. Thislectcre will be 1-3 p.m. aftd will 
feature an informal discussion with WSU 
faculty. People interested In attending 
either of these lectures, may call the Univer-
sity Center Director's Office at 873-2922 
for more information. 
BLOOM COUNTY by Berks 
DUE TO THE efforts of the West Central 
Ohio Coordinators of the Gifted and 
Talenfed_and Marlene Bireley of WSU's 
College of Education and Human Services, 
the Martha HolSen Jennings Foundation 
has awarded a ((rant to support [he student 
aspects, of the residency 
Other supplemental funding includes a 
grant from the Ohio Arts Council and a gift 
from the Dayton Philharmonic Women's 
Association. 
The efforts of everyone who has helped 
to make the Lorin Hollander Residency 
possible are greatly appreciated Wright 
State University welcomes Hollander and 
the many students, teachers and parents 
who will visit the campus during his 
residency 
loorwnmmp mucommiK saw. 
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CRAFTS 
f*-*- Attmm 
Ultimate Raiders heai bruises, 
finish a proud 3rd in tournament 
Lrfassf/m&s 
mi Aft Word 
! JOM »I6,J59-$JB.55J/JMI Now tap, 
Vow area Call UMSHT-MM, ro * t«50 
ItKUM m> 430 c rnoWM.. I .«00 M o . one 
o»atj, rad. wiper conefcuon, n w «U. 5975 or best 
offtr, J7£?(S4. 
MgmXft WMTH -10 miauies from c«»ipy«.-2; 
-bedroom apartastm Call 'M!m in 
15VOT 
TME VMM Naflottal'Ottard otters callt«r nation lo 
rwmbtn. Find oat how you am quatif* hv calling 
254-4062 (Dayion), or 423-2393 (MiMtlowat 
•8WU HOK-Park Eoair 2 tadroom, <0 . I! -uh 
7 « 14 etpsndcrf Bvtng room, central alt. lofientr 
new carpet; porch. 5 nuUMo from WSU campo-
r o f fer 879 3133. ^ • 
BfilT HURT Enjoy privacy t security m itm ntwc . 
2 bdrio. IV4 tat* col 
Looking for an exciting and challi 
ing career? Where each day is 
ferent? Many Air Force people have 
such a ^ c a n 
riavjjators 
out i f yon 
orce reoaifler 
Freshman and 
"ALSO THE FACT thai we were loudly 
.humiliated in the tournament at Miami 
University the week prior to ours, (mean) 
these victories really gave UJ a little pride 
and helped heal a few bruited egos, 
including mine." 
At the Miami tournament, Wright State 
tost three straight games, never scoring 
nkJrelKaij six goals in any of the contests 
"All theteams who participated in our 
tournament. complimented us (WSU)on 
the organization and the all-around good 
lime ihai they had." Chuck'Blinn, vice 
president of the WSU Club, mid "And 
thai was the whole idea behind our tour-
nament and ultimate tournament fot ihai 
matter." 
FOR THOSE WHO have K m seen an 
ultimate game, it could best be described 
as non-contact rugby with a f h s ^ e 
'The philosophy behind the game is just 
to have a good time," Dixon said "Al! the 
teams at our tournament (being)' prptiy 
evenly matched really added IO the whole 
atmosphere. 1 know 1 had a good time, and 
I'm positive all of the other players really 
enjoyed themselves, especially since wc won 
some games 
' 'But even if we hadn't won, we (WSU)-
would stiU have enjoyed ourselves just 
being pan of the camaraderie of ultimate 
players because there aren't very many of 
them." 
"THE DAY COULO have only been bet 
tei if w« had hosted the National semi-final 
game," Dixon added. "That would haxt 
really done a lot for the reputation of our 
team, but Michigan State dki i f r feel the 
conditions were right. " 
The final order of finish in the tourna-
ment was. Cincinnati, Ohio State, Wright 
State, Ker'ucky, Versailles, and Kettering 
SHtftf recorri now swtxh at 3-7. 
Not all May Dare activities were 
cancelled last week The Wright State 
Ultimate Fmbee club hosted m first Mav 
Dare Ultimate Frubee Tournamem 
SaturdSy 
WSU finished third tn thesis team round 
robin tournament, which was scheduled to 
be an eight team round robin. 
The si* participating teams were Cincm 
nati Great Pretenders. Versailles Blue 
Meaniw, Kettering Killer Bees. Xcntuck y 
University Ultimate Ohio State Ultimate 
and the Host WSU Ultimate Raiders. 
THE OTHER TWO teams scheduled to 
attend were Michigan State and Ohio 
University The two were going to play the 
national collegiate semi-final championship 
game at Wright State, but Michigan State 
protested too many Ohio teams would be 
at Wright State, and the game was played 
at Purdue (Ohio University won- 22-^Ot 
Meanwhile at Wright State, Cincinnati 
won the tournament with a $-0 record 
Wright State-jot off ttfa quick start wtth 
three straight victories The team beat 
Versailles 13 9 (a goal lustifies one point). 
Kentucky 1J-M. and Kettering 13-4. 
IN THE FOURTH game. Wright Stale 
couldn't muster the power to defeat a 
strong OSU team, falling 13-7. 
In the fifth game against Cincinnati, 
Wright State still had a shot at capturing 
Irs own tournamem, but Cincinnati denied 
them the honor, defeating WSU 13-8 
"We're very happy with the victories we 
walked away with." President t>i the WSU 
Ultimate club. Drew Dixon, said -
"Considering we had never won a game 
before, this tournament is an accomplish-
ment ui tucil since this is our first year as 
a team V 
